Dr. BUNCH replied that the pathology of morpheea and vitiligo was not accurately known. The usual view was that morphcea was due to a ganglionic condition, and ichthyosis was perhaps due to peripheral neuritis. They differed from vitiligo inasmuch as the skin was hard in sclerodermia, whereas it was not changed in vitiligo in respect to textural structure. In one or more of the American cases the white spots had later developed into typical morphoea lesions, with the usual indura,tion and clinical appearances.
Case of Myatonia Congenita with Dilatation of Colon.
A. C., MALE, aged 2 years.
(1) Was admitted because of an abdominal swelling; the abdomen had been noticed to be very large. Bowels usually constipated; recently motions loose, scanty, offensive. A large swelling occupied the right side of the abdomen and extended into the iliac region on the left side; apparently faecal. Anal orifice very small and tight. X-ray shows great dilatation of colon. Abdominal mass removed by enemata, &c., and sphincter ani forcibly dilated. Great improvement as regards action of the bowels and size of abdomen.
(2) Child can sit up, but cannot stand or pull himself into erect posture. Can stand with support. Muscles small and markedly hypotonic. Joints very flaccid. Knee-jerks not elicited. No marked rickets.
(3) A peculiarly apathetic, placid infant. Never talks, but babbles a little to himself, and smiles. ? State of mental backwardness.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. SUTHERLAND added that the condition of the abdomen made him think of Hirschsprung's disease. After Mr. Murray had dilated the sphincter the bowels began to act naturally, though they had never previously done so. That continued until a fortnight ago, when constipation came on. He believed that in Hirscbsprung's disease usually there was no cause ascertained for obstruction, and he wondered whether the stretching of the sphincter in this case, and the result which followed, showed that the fault was with the sphincter. He invited views on that point.,
Dr. E. CAUTLEY asked for a clearer description of the nature of the abdominal tumour. He asked, because, a fortnight ago, he had a baby under care, aged 14 months, with abdominal tumour and great distension of the abdomen. The tumour was on the right side and somewhat superficial, but the general distension made it difficult to be certain of its extent and character.
There was a history of constipation, and, as the result of treatment by.enemata, some semi-solid fteces were passed. When he saw the child a few days later the tumour was more obvious, and he thought that was because of the reduction of the flatulent distension. It extended from the right costal margin to the pubes, but one could get the finger between it and the liver. He remarked to his resident medical officer that it felt like an enlarged spleen on the wrong side, but it extended into the loin like a renal tumour. As it was very hard he left a request for a surgeon to see the child, with the idea of having an exploration done, as it might possibly be sarcoma of the kidney. His first diagnosis was a tuberculous gland, with matting of intestines. He ordered i gr. of bydrarg. cum creta night and morning, and sulpho-carbolate of soda for the distension, and, four days later, the tumour had disappeared. Yet the tumour had been so hard that he could not indent it. He had never felt such a hard feecal tumour in a child so young, nor a sarcoma of the kidney of such a firm consistency. The rapid variations in size indicated faecal accumulation, but there were no excessive stools during its disappearance, and no scybala were present.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. T. H. Kellock) asked what was the nature of the stricture of the anus; whether it was congenital, because the rest of the child's muscles were so flabby that one could hardly imagine the sphincter alone was in a state of clonic contraction. The musculature of the rectum was often at fault in a case of congenital malformation at the anus.
Dr. LEONARD GUTHRIE asked why Dr. Sutherland described the case as myatonia congenita, and whether he referred it to the class of cases first described by Oppenheimer, and since recognised by Batten and others as cases of congenital muscular dystrophy. There was little evidence of that disease in this case; there was simply considerable myatonia, not more than met with in certain cases of rickets, in which the osseous changes were slight.
Dr. SUTHERLAND replied that if it was merely a case of constipation it merited the name of uncommon constipation; it was not the kind ordinarily met with in a child. Dr. Cautley had asked him how he knew the tumour was faecal. His own note said there was a large, soft, semi-solid feeling mass in the situation indicated, not tender, very soft on pressure, and pitting markedly; it could be put into any shape-i.e., it felt like a mass of clay, and the outline was altered by manipulation but soon recovered its original shape. At the time he thought there was little doubt that it was fincal. The case described by Dr. Cautley was a very puzzling one, and he could not throw any light upon the disappearance of such a tumour; it could not have been a fmecal tumour. In answer to the President, there was atony in all the muscles of the extremities, but he did not see why, despite this, the sphincter ani should not be in a state of spasmodic contraction. It had a very special nerve supply, a branch of the long pudic, and it was not uncommon, amongst other congenital lesions, to find a considerable amount of sphincter spasm in young infants. He had suggested the possibility that the contraction of the sphincter might have had something to do with the dilatation of the colon above. If Dr. Guthrie, with his knowledge of myatonia congenita of Oppenheimer, considered it was not an example of that disease, he was content to accept the statement. He put that title to the case rather than that of rickety hypotonicity, for two reasons: first, the condition of hypotonicity was out of proportion to.the other signs of rickets about this child, and he felt sceptical about the diagnosis of a general disease such as rickets, in which one class of symptoms was so very preponderant, while all the others were absent; secondly, there was the absence of the kneejerk, a very unusual feature in a child of this age.
Hypertrophy of the Gums.
By ROBERT HUTCHISON, M.D. J. C., AGED 5 years, has had enlarged gums all his life, which now nlake it impossible for him to shut his mouth properly. The gums are greatly hypertrophied, the tepth being almost buried in them. Pus can Hypertrophy of the gums
